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H-- K- Anderson -Ruffner Now at Reno, NevadaUrges War Loan Drive Spurt' Defense Corporation to Upholds New Law

Word received here by Iriends
from Pvt. James Holy, former city
mail carrier, states that he is now
stationed at Reno, Nevada. Pvt. Holy,
however, is not at Reno to take ad-

vantage of the divorce laws, but on
duty with his army outfit. He has J

had the opportunity of visiting In
the city and plans to call on Dr. 0.

Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Godwin, former residents here.

Owaissa Camp Fire

We met at the library September
27th. Mrs. Huffman was our teach
er, bne read us a story, wunia jean
was there, too. We were going to
cut out pictures and paste them in
our scrapbook. We had our roll call
and treasurer's report before the
story.

Shirley Ann Meints, Scribe

Mrs. Philip Keil and daughter,
Mrs. Otto Wohlfarth, were in Omaha
this week to visit friends and look
after some shopping.

Files Foreclosure Suit

In the office of the clerk of the
district court today, an action was
filed entitled the Village of Louis-

ville a municipal corporation, vs.
Harry E. Stevens, trustee, et al. The
action is one in tax foreclosure and
involves seventeen properties in the
village of Louisville.

Buy War Bonds Every Pay Day

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ruff ner an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Anne, to Pfc. Kenneth

V. Anderson of Cheyenne, Wyo., on
September 10, 1943.

The marriage was performed by
Father Sneider of St. Dominic's par-

ish, Denver, Colorado. The ceremony
was performed in a room of the rec-

tory especially prepared for the oc-

casion by Father Sneider. A' few
friends of the couple attended.

The bride wore a tan suit with
green accessories and the bridesmaid,
Miss Mary McGowan, wore a Brit-
ish tan suit with brown accessories.
Both wore carnation corsages.

The groom choose Maurice Wooteu
of Denver as his best man.

The bride received her education
at the Eight Mile Grove rural school
and St. John's school of this city.
She also attended Pattsmouth High
school, from which she was grad-
uated with the class of 1940. For
the past two years she has been
taking nurse's training in S t.
Anthony's School of Nursing, Den-
ver, Colo. She expects to continue
with her training until graduation.

Pfc. Anderson received his edu-

cation at the Bayard, Nebraska high
school, graduating from there in
19 40. He is now in the air corps j

and is stationed at Ajo, Arizona.

Aid Blood Plasma Cause

The local chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution have
placed containers in business houses
of the city where contributions for
blood plasma funds may be contri-
buted. The funds raised in this man-

ner are to be expended in providing
he blood storage for use in the arm-

ed forces for hospitals and first aid
stations in securing the needed sup-

ply for transfusions for the wounded.
The funds will aid in securing don
ors for the blood plasma.

Army and navy donation centers
must be limited to territories near
processing laboratories, and these
laboratories can handle only a cer-

tain amount of blood, extractions
weekly. Blood must reaeh theifa.1ijra''
tories within 24 hours after Its with
drawal.

Approximately 2,500,000 donors
are needed this year, requiring 50

thousand bleedings a week. In this
area the army-nav- y center is locat-

ed at Kansas City, Mo.

Draws Down Fine

Monday Judge C. L. GraveB heard
a complaint filed against J. 3.
Spence, charging him with intoxi-
cation, being taken in by Officer Lan
caster on Sunday evening. The court
after hearing the evidence in the
case assessed a fine of $5 and costs
that secured the release of the de-

fendant.

Here from Weeping Water

Attorney Paul Fouquet, of Weep-
ing Water, was in the city today to
look after some business matters.

WORK CLOTHES FOR

Men of Action
Big Brother! Durabilt! Moneysworth!
Rockford! are names that mean
quality and savings to the man-on-th- e

job.

STEER HIDE JACKET
With Slide
Fastener

Front Closing!

Increase Employment

Due to revisions in production
schedules it is necessary that the
Nebraska Ordnance plant at Mead
increase its personnel, Mr. R. A.
Hand, local manager of the United
States Employment Service, announc-
ed today.

Both men and women are needed
to fill the openings, many of which
require no previous experience as em
ployees are fully trained by the Ne
braska Defense Corporation, opera--

tors of the plant. Mr. Hand said that
men are needed as material handlers,
production operators and in other
positions. Women are needed as pro-

duction operators and janitresses.
Mr. Hand announced that the

United States Employment Service
office will interview and hire work
ers at 210 S, 18th St., Omaha. The
required physical examination will
also be given here so that applicants
need not go to Mead before they
start work. Transportation will be
furnished from the point of hire to
the plant first time new employees
report for work.

Workers now engaged in essential
agriculture or industrial employment
at their highest skill will not be
employed.

Working conditions at the plant
are excellent, said Mr. Hand. Ade-

quate housing is available in nearby
towns and there are modern, comfortably--

equipped dormitories on the
plant area for both men and women.
There are also cafeteria and recrea-
tional facilities at the plant. An
Employee Transportation and Ration
ing .Department operates constant-
ly to assure satisfactory employee
transportation.

Funeral of Clarence Moore

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the First
Christian church for Clarence Moore,
whose passing had brought such a
deep sorrow to the community.

There was a large number of the
old friends and neighbors present
to pay their last tributes to his
memory.

Rev. Clifford Snyder, pastor of the
church, had charge of the service
and brought the message of comfort
and hope to the bereaved family, as
well as paying tribute to the de-

parted.
Mrs. E. G. Ofe and Frank A.

Cloidt gave two numbers during the
service, "Beautiful Beckoning Hand''
and "Going Down the Valley One
ty One, Mrs. O. C. Hudson serving as
the accompanist. ,

The pallbearers were old friends
and church associates, E. G. Ofe,
Dewey Reed, Roy Stine, Frank Shel-

don. Lester Thimgan, Roy Carey. The
interment was at the Oak Hill ceme-

tery.

Buy War Bonds 'Til Victory Is Ours
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RAYON
HOSE

96
Fine-fi- t, sheer rayon

hose that wear won-

derfully ! Also heav-

ier weights for sturdy

duty.

New Fall Shades

Journal Ration s

4
1 !

Sugar: Stamp No. 14 good for five
rounds ficm August 16 to November
1. Stamp No. 15 and 16 will eacli
be good for five pounds of sugar
for home canning until October 31.

PIlOCi'SSED FOODS: Consult
Point Vaiue charts at grocers and
in newsi-aper- s for points to be sur-lendtr- ed

from War Book Two. "R"
"" and "T" good to Sept. 20. "U"
"V" and "W" now valid

MEATS and FATS: Red Stamps
"X" "Y" aul Z"' in War Ration
Book II no good after October 2.
Brown stamps "A" and B" in War
Ration Boog III no good after Oc-

tober 2. "C" is good until October
30. "D" good October 3.

SHOES: Stamp No. IS of War Ra-ati- ou

Book One good indefinitely for
one pair of shoes. Expiration date is
removed. Loose stamps are not good.

GASOLINE: No. 7 "A" coupons
good until September 21 for 3 gal-

lons gasoline. All "B" and ,C" cou-

pons good for 3 gallons each.

TIRE INSPECTIONS:
(1) "A" book holders, every 6

months, deadline September SO.

(2) 'B" book holders, every 4

months, deadline October 31.
(3) "C" book holders, every three

months, deadline August 31.
(4 -- TT" book holders, every C

months, or 5,000 miles.

FUEL. OIL: Period 5, each cne-un- it

coupon for 11 gallons, each
ten-un- it coupon good for 110 gal-

lons, until September 30. New cou-

pons period 1, good now, taeh one-un- it

coupon good forr10 gallons and
each five-un- it good for 50 gallons
until January 4, 1944. Renewal ap-

plications must be returned to boards
at once otherwise users may find
themselves without oil when cold
weather begins and boards are too
busy to act on delayed applications.

Boards are now ready to accept
applications from users who have
changed address etc.

STOVE RATIONING. Consum-
ers must now have Purchase Certi-

ficate Form 1, to buy rationed
heating and cooking stoves.

PRICE
BUTTER: Priced on percentage

markup basis. Nebraska, masftrnttm
for 90 ecore butter in pound and
half-poun- d cartons, 49c lb.

EGGS & EGG PRODUCTS: Under
price ceilings at retail and whole-tal- e.

Hatching eggs exempt.
FRESH VEGETABLES: Tomatoes,

green and wax snap beans, carrots,
cabbages, peas, lettuce and spinach
priced on percentage mark-u- p basis.

PORK, BEEF & MUTTON: Re-

tail pries under specific dollar and
cents ceilings by Zones are posted
in all stores.

USED MECHANICAL Refrigera-
tors: MPR 139.

USED domestic washing machin-
es: MPR 372.

V&FJ? Vacuum Cleaners: MPE 294.
USED Bed Springs: MPR 3S0.

Covers sales at all levels including
dealers i nd individuals; also sales
ly auctioneer. Copies of regulation
and prices may be obtained froai
local rationing board.

CERTAIN used consumers durable
goods: MPR 429 effective September
1, 1943, covers 15 kinds of used
consumers durable goods including
used furniture, bedding, stoves,
floor coverings, etc.

MPR 133: (Used Farm Equip --

men) Amendment 6, MPR 133, ef-

fective September 6, includes used
hay loadi rs, side delivery racks, and
manure spreaders.

Here for Funeral

A. C. Carey, of Franklin, Nebras-
ka, who has been visiting at Hast-
ings, arrived in the citj- - today, called
by the news oi the death of Miss M.

Pearl Barker of Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, a niece. He will be here for
the funeral that will be held on
Thursday afternoon.

Improved twenty acres on all
weather road. A real buy at
$4000.

Eighty acres with five room
house and garage. Electricity

and city water. Only $2000.

If Hitler wins, ihm issue
for yon win be livinf itself
and not just the cost of liv-
ing. Thiak that ever and fig-

ure it out for yourself bow
much beyond It percent ef

yonr family income yon should put
into War Bonds every payday.

POULTRY and
EGGS wanted

HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE PAID

With the need for poultry
and eggs, and present prices,
this is the time to care for
those flocks so they can
produce more.

Spray those poultry houses
to kill mites and lice. Also
look after the health of your
flock by de-worm-

ing them.
We have a complete line of
Poultry Remedies and are
ready to help you with your
poultry problems.

A Full Line of Feed

BRINK
HATCHERY

12

$295

Sanforized Work Shirts

Heavy 3.50 Wt. $1,29
Choo$e Either Blue Chambray or
Gray Covert 14J4 to 17V2.

Star Brand Work Shoes

Leather Uppers $395
The Double Husky Cord Soles
Are Built Just Like Tires.

Failure of the legislature in pass- -
lag LB-4- 0, which requires persons
applying for a marriage license to
make affidavit that they are free
from venereal disease, to specifi-
cally repeal section 42-10- 2 of the
statutes of 1929, is not fatal, in the
opinion of Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Comstock, given Tuesday to the
state department of health. It had C.

discovered a conflict between the
new law and the old one. The lat-
ter absolutely forbids the marriage
of persons so afflicted, while sections
1 and 5 of the new act contain ex-

ceptions to the requirement.
Section 1 permits marriage where

the disease is found by a doctor
not to be in a communicable stage,
and section 5 permits the issuance
of a license where it is shown that,
the female applicant is with child.

Mr. Comstock says that the su-

preme court has held that repeal
of a statute by implicaion (that is
without specific repeal), is not fa-

vored, and anly where the two re
lating to tne same subject are so
lepugnant to each other than both
cannot be enforced will the last law
supersede and repeal the old one by
implication.

Mr. Comstock says that is it is
plain that these two laws are irre-concilia-

opposed or contradictory,
since both cannot be enforced, it
follows that the old law was repeal-
ed by implication, and its prohibi-
tion no longer exists.

They're Still Dying; You Keep on
Buying War Bonds and Stamps

(fr
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Leather, Fabric Jacket
Sizes 34 to 46 $7,50
Part Wool Fabric, Leather Trim.
Brown, Green, or Teal Blue.

rs 3i.

Sanforized Covert Pants

Won't Shrink! $2,25
Dependable Quality for Both Fac-29-4- 4.

tory and Farm - Work.

, . State Chairman W. Dale Clark
urged all War Finance County or-

ganizations and committeemen to
stage a real spurt in the last two
days of the Third War Loan Drive.

The drive, officially scheduled to
end on October. 2, lias not been a
complete success so far, but it is
thought that even in two days much
can be accomplished. The slogan for
the last week of the drive has been
officially announced as "Pave the:
Road to Rome with War Bonds, '

In this connection, Mr. Clark said:
"In the closing days of this drive,

we are asking you to pave the way
with "bonds tor our soldier boys who
are doing sucli a gallant job in Italy
and in the Pacific. I believe that
each and every Nebraskan should
during the last two days of this
greatest financial drive in history
examine his financial conscience, so
to speak. Let's all ask ourselves if
during this drive we have really
made any sacrifice to buy a bond.
Very few people could answer tbat
question in the affirmative, parti-
cularly in view cf the fact that 69

per cent of the people voluntarily
answered that question iu the nega-

tive during a recent Gallup poll."

'I believe the time has come for
us to buy bonds until it hurts. Bonds

the let and 6afest investment
we can make. They will pay out in
10 years ur at whatever time it says
on the face of the bond. Our gov

ernment tuis never in history repudi-
ated one single penny of its debt.
Bonds pay i good rate of interest and
the Series '".'"F" and "G" bond?,

are redeemable on very short noiice
tor exactly the amount in dollars
and cents that it states on the face
of the bond. The schecule of re-

demption values r,n our 'E", "F"
and "G" War Bonds are just is
binding as the No. 5 on the five dol-

lar bill. Once again I would urge ns

to do everything they pos
sibly can to buy thtir absolute limit
in bonds before Saturday night, Oc-

tober 2."

Returned from Minnesota

Mrs. Ray Smock and daughter,
Patty, have just, returned from
Minnesota, where they speut the past
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Knobfce and their three children.

The Knobbe family had been in
Plattsmftutlf seTerar days and on
their return to Minnesota, Mrs.
Smock' and Patty accompanied them.
Mrs. Knobbe is a sister of Mrs.
Smock. -

Entertains Fr. Pierce

- MiSs Barbara Gering had as din-

ner guests on last Sunday Rev.
Gecrge D. Pierce, U. S. army chap-

lain and former rector of St. Luke's
church here, and her sister, Mrs.
Henry Herold. Father Pierce cele-

brated Holy Communion and gave
the sermon Sunday at St. Luke's
church. A lovely dinner and an en-

joyable visit was had.

PUMPKIN, No. 2Yz Can 15No pack this year

So Lay In Your Supply Now

DICED CARROTS 10No. 2 Can

Big M Brand 12

SODA CRACKERS 20Caddy

SLICED BEETS 10No. 2 Can

Fresh Fruits and
at all times

MARKET Delivery
Free

Wednesday, Fridays

Rugged comfort against icy blasts
yet very light on your shoulders!
Handsome drape style jacket with
comfortable v yoke and betled back.
Rayon lined. Aviation tan. 34-4- 6.

WHIPCORD PANTS
Sanforized
Battle-Ax- e

Fabric!
Elxtra-toug- h, extra-heav- y laundry-proo- f

fabric used in these expetly
tailored, full cut work pants. Adjust-

able waistband, 5 pockets, and wide
cuffs. Sizes 29 to 44.

Boy's Rugged Jackets for work and
school. Of part wool fabric with full leath-

er trim. Sizes 6 to 18 $6.50RATION POINTS-a-re down on Canned
Vegetables-La- y in your supply --while
points are down.
SWEET CORN, Cream Style
Scott Co. 11-o- z can 10
EARLY JUNE PEAS Golden 12Dawn, 11-O- can

Just Right Serving for 1

CORN, WHOLE KERNEL, No. 2 Cans
P and G Tiny Tip ... HP Butter Kernel 17
Brimfull Brand 17 Marco Brand 17

CORN, Cream Style
Del Mcnte Brand ... 17

PEAS, No. 2 CANS
Green Giant, 2 for . . 35 Brimfull Brand .... 17
New Pack, Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 2 for . . 25

SO CALLED GALLON FRUITS
Apples 78 Cherries ........ $1.35
Goose Berries .... $1.05 Peaches 78

"Rockford" Work Socks

An Old Favorite! J9
Sturdy 2 Lb. Wt Socks, 2 Color
Mixed Body. Sizes 17-1-

,

Leather Palm Gloves

2-Fis- Brand 50
Rugged Reinforced Tips, Canton
Flannel Back. Medium Size.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Caddy 2$'

LYE. OUR VALUE
3 cans for 25'
A complete line o

Vegetables
Phone
2S5 CARL'S

Deliveries Monday,

SEE J I

OENNICHSEN'SS Soennichsen's f
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